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Abstract

Thispaperinvestigatestheformationof color cate-
goriesandcolor namingin a populationof agents.
The agentsperceive and categorize color stimuli,
andtry to communicateabouttheseperceivedstim-
uli. While doing so they adapttheir internal rep-
resentationsto be more successfulat conveying
color meaningin future interactions. The agents
have no accessto global informationor to therep-
resentationsof other agents;they only exchange
word forms. The factorsdriving the population
coherenceare the sharedenvironmentand the in-
teractions.The experimentsshow how agentscan
form a coherentlexicon of color terms and —
particularly—how a coherentcolor categorization
emergesthroughtheselinguistic interactions.The
resultsare interpretedin the light of theoriesde-
scribingandexplaininguniversaltendenciesin hu-
mancolor categorizationandcolor naming.At the
sametime, the experimentsconfirm aspectsof the
theoriesof Luc Steels[1997;1998] whoviews lan-
guageasa complex dynamicsystem,arisingfrom
self-organizationandculturalinteractions.

1 Introduction
Color has enthralledscientistsfor centuries. Many disci-
plines in science,amongwhich physics,neurology, cogni-
tive science,philosophy, psychology, linguisticsandanthro-
pology, have all contributed to a vast body of work on the
aspectsof humancolor vision, including color perception,
color categorizationandcolor naming. Cognitive processes
concernedwith color have often beenconsideredas being
idealtestgroundfor verifying theoriesproposedin theabove-
mentioneddisciplines.Moreover, empiricalstudieson color
perceptionhave always offered amplefood for thoughtfor
quitea few differentopinionsin cognitive science;often the
interpretationbeingchangedto betterfit this or thatperspec-
tive.

Theexperimentsdescribedherestudycolor categorization
and color naming in artificial, well-controlledsimulations;
trying to provide justificationor even new insightsin theo-
riesoncolor categorizationandcolor naming.

1.1 From color perception to color categories
Human color perceptioncan be studied at several levels.
At the neurologicallevel, electro-magneticenergy is trans-
formedin the photoreceptorsof the retinainto a neuralsig-
nal,which is thenconveyedto thebrain. Humanshave three
different typesof color sensitive photoreceptors:onesensi-
tive for reddishlight, one for greenishand one for bluish
light. The cells are coneshapedand they are respectively
calledthe L, M andS-cones;designatingtheir sensitivity to
long, middleor shortwavelengths.Humansarethustrichro-
matic species.However, at the psychologicallevel humans
seemto react ratherdifferent than one would expect for a
specieshaving threetypesof photoreceptors.Hering’s op-
ponentcolor theory, later definedquantitatively by [Jame-
sonandHurvich, 1968] andobservedexperimentallyduring
in vivo experimentson macaquemonkeys by [DeValois et
al., 1966], arguedfor anantagonisticnatureof color percep-
tion: color seemsto occur in pairs, with black opposedto
white,greenopposedto redandblueopposedto yellow. This
gave rise to the two stagecolor theory; in a first stagelight
is receivedby threetypesof photoreceptors,andin the sec-
ond stagethe outputsare interconnectedto form red-green,
yellow-blueandwhite-blackchannels.However, we arestill
left with a continuouscolor experience,handlingcolor infor-
mationwould requirecutting up that color continuum.This
bringsusto color categorization.

1.2 Color categories and color terms
Color appearancehasa categorical nature; this is immedi-
ately suggestedby the fact thatevery languagehasdifferent
color words to indicatedifferent color sensations.The be-
lief was long held that culturesdivided the color spectrum
into arbitrarycategories. However, in 1969Berlin andKay
publishedtheir influential monograph[1969], in which they
provide empiricalevidencefor universaltendenciesin color
categorization. They concludethat humanshave eleven ba-
sic perceptualcolor categories;basic meaningthat the cor-
respondingcolor term is a monolexemic,uniquecolor term,
salientand unambiguousto all languagespeakers. Human
languageshave at leasttwo and at most eleven basiccolor
termsreferringto theseperceptualcolor categories(English
hasall elevenof them:black,white, red,green,yellow, blue,
brown, purple,pink, orangeandgray). A secondconclusion
is thatbasiccolor termsappearin languagesin a specificor-



der. When a languagehasonly two color termsit will be
a term� for BLACK andWHITE, whena third color term is
added,it will be RED, next eitherGREENor YELLOW is
lexicalizedandso on. At aboutthe sametime, new quanti-
tative informationon the opponentcharacterof color vision
seemedto supportBerlin andKay’s theoriesvery well [Kay
andMcDaniel, 1978]. Thus,the universaliststancequickly
becamewidely accepted. However, recentlycritical views
have beenofferedon universalistextremism,pleadingfor a
moresubtleattitudeandfor morecarefullycollectedandin-
terpretedquantitative data[Saundersandvan Brakel, 1997;
Lucy, 1997].

1.3 The relation to language

Investigatingthe formation of color categories and color
termscan also help elucidatesomeaspectsof humanlan-
guages,suchasconceptformation,lexicongroundingandthe
propagationof lexicalizationsthrougha population.

Languageis unique to humans;althoughmany animals
are capableof communicatingmessages,they are not able
of employing the full rangeof linguistic capabilitiesas we
humanscan. Concreteandabstractconceptformation, ex-
tensive lexicalizationsandsyntaxall seemto beexclusive to
humans.Theway humanshandleabstractreasoning,hierar-
chical structuresandarbitrarymappingis unsurpassed,and
thereis goodreasonto believe that languageis crucial to all
this. Thenatureof languageandtheorigin of languagemight
indeedhelpusunderstandhumanintelligence.

On the origin of language,two extreme stancesexist.
Someassumethathumanlanguagecapacityis innateandat
largegeneticallydefined[Chomsky, 1980;PinkerandBloom,
1990; Bickerton, 1998], while othersbelieve that language
emergesfrom the combinedplay of the humancapacityof
abstractingand learningand cultural interactions[Deacon,
1997;Steels,1999].

Steels[1997;1998] considerslanguageto betheproductof
culturalevolution. Accordingto Steelslanguagecanbeseen
asadistributed,dynamicalandadaptivesystem.Languageis
notcontrolledby onecentralintelligence;instead,theknowl-
edgeof the languageis distributedover its users. Noneof
the usershasperfectknowledgeor control of the language.
Languageis alsorobust to changesin the population;users
mayleaveor join thecommunitywithoutsignificantlyaffect-
ing the languagespoken in the community. In additionlan-
guagecanbeseenasa complex dynamicsystem:categories,
concepts,word forms, grammar, . . . constantlyemerge and
changeaccordingto populationdynamicswhich canbe de-
scribedusingideasfrom thefield of dynamicsystems.These
theorieshave beensuccessfullyused,for exampleto explain
theself-organizationof universaltendenciesin vowel systems
[de Boer, 2001]. The simulationdescribedin this paperuse
thesameconcepts.

Thepaperis structuredasfollows. Section2 describesthe
internalorganizationof theindividualagents(therepresenta-
tionof colorperception,thecategorizationandtheconnection
betweencolorwordandcolorcategories).Section3 provides
detailson the dynamicson the individual level and on the
populationlevel. Section4 providesresultsillustratingsome

typical outcomesof simulations,while section5 and6 con-
clude.

2 The agents
Thesimulationusea populationof agents.On anindividual
level, theagentsall have theability to perceive color, to cat-
egorize their perception,to lexicalize their color categories
andto adaptto otheragentsin orderto bemoresuccessfulat
communicatingcolor meaning.On the populationlevel, the
agentscommunicatewith eachother using a simple proto-
col calledtheguessinggame.In aguessinggame,two agents
communicateaboutavisualcontext. Throughplayingseveral
thousandsof thesegamesacommonlexicon is built up.

2.1 Color perception and representation
Whenperceiving thephysicalworld, amappingis madefrom
the physical spaceto a representationin the psychophysi-
cal space.Uponthis representation,furthercognitiveactions
suchascategorizationor recognitionaretaken.

The color stimuli are presentedto the agentsas spectral
power distributions, expressedas energy at wavelengthsin
the visible spectrum(rangingfrom

�����
nm to

�����
nm). No

informationon spatialor temporalpropertiesaregiven, the
colorsarepresentedin “aperture”mode,void of any contex-
tual information. The sensation���
	 is a physicalstimu-
lus andhasto bemappedto a psychophysicalrepresentation� �� , for this a mapping	���� is needed.Therepresen-
tation � shouldfulfill threerequirements.First andfor all it
shouldbeagoodmodelfor how humansperceivecolor. Sec-
ond, it shouldmake discriminationpossible:two stimuli are
discriminableif andonly if they mapontodifferentpointsin
therepresentationspace.Third, oneshouldbeableto define
a similarity measureover therepresentationspace.

The CIE ����������� color spacesatisfiestheserequirements
andhasprovenits merit at categorizingreal-world color im-
ages(see[Lammens,1994]). It is a three-dimensionalcolor
spacedesignedto be perceptuallyequidistantand can be
representedin Cartesianspace. � � representslightness, � �
correspondsapproximatelyto redness-greennessand � � to
yellowness-blueness.For a definition and for a conversion
from spectralpower distribution to CIE � � � � � � seefor ex-
ample[WyszeckiandStiles,2000])

2.2 Color categorization
Whenan agentis to communicateaboutthe world, a sym-
bolic representationof the perceptionis needed.This sym-
bolic representationarisesby cutting up andstructuringthe
representationspace.

The color space(which is the psychophysicalrepresenta-
tion spacein theseexperiments)is usedto definecategories.
A category hasa numberof features,in our case� � , � � and� � , andfor eachfeaturea fuzzy membershipfunction is de-
fined. If an unknown stimulus is perceived, a measureis
neededof how well a category matchesthe unknown repre-
sentation.Several solutionsarepossibleto representa cate-
gory, onecould take a radially symmetricfunctionsuchasa
Gaussian;or a multilayerperceptroncouldbeused.Herean
adaptivenetwork is chosen(anadaptivenetwork resemblesa



radialbasisfunction—seeeg. [BroomheadandLowe,1988];
exceptthat thereis only oneoutputunit, which is dividedby
thenumberof hiddenunits). Adaptive networksareour pre-
ferredchoicefor representingcategoriessincethey candivide
theinput spaceinto regionswhile not beingrestrictedin any
way: the regionscanbe convex or not, symmetricalor not,
connectedor disparate,even overlap is possible. A second
advantageis thatadaptivenetworksareeasilyanalyzed.This
is valuablefor monitoringtheperformanceof thesimulations.

Figure1: adaptivenetwork for representinga color category,
it consistsof onehiddenlayerof locally tunedreceptorsfully
connectedto a linearoutputunit.

Figure 1 shows the adaptive network. It consistsof a
layer of an unspecifiednumberof hidden units acting as
tunedreceptorsandoneoutputunit. The input � is a three-
dimensionalvector containinga � � , � � and � � -value. The
hiddenunits are Gaussianfunctions ��������� , with center  !�
andwidth "#� . Theoutputof thenetwork $%����� is theweighted
sum of the Gaussians,weightedby the numberof hidden
units. � � �&���('*)�+#, -/. ��� .  � �102 " 0� 3

$4�&���5'�6798:�1;=<?> �@���5�&���
For adaptingthenetwork, acombinationof instance-based

andreinforcementlearningis used. Therearefour possible
actions:addingor removing a hiddenunit, andincreasingor
decreasingthe weight > � of a unit. The width " � of a unit
—initialized to a defaultvalue—is neverchanged.

2.3 Lexicalizing categories
Finally, theagentsneedword formsin orderto communicate
aboutcolor categories:word formsaretheonly information
exchangedby theagents.A category canbeassociatedwith
oneor morewordforms,allowing for synonymy. It is alsoal-
lowedfor thesamewordformto beassociatedwith morethan

onecategory, allowing for polysemy. Notethatcategoriesare
only lexicalizedwhenthey needto be communicated;often
agentshavecategorieswith no word form associated.

An agenthasa set of meaningsA , a meaningis a pair
containinga category BDCE�!F anda setof word forms G=C ( G=C
canbeempty). AH'JI�K&B@<MLNG/<�OPL�QRQSQST

Word forms arerandomlyselectedfrom a finite alphabet,
nootherrestrictionsareappliedto thecreationof word forms
(for example,it is not the casethat moreoften usedwords
tendto beshorter, asobservedin humanlanguages).

3 The simulation
Duringasimulationsteptwo kindsof games1 areplayed.The
discrimination game is playedat the individual level. The
guessing game is playedatthepopulationlevel. Moreonboth
gamescanbe found in [Steels,1998]. More detailson the
implementationof the gamescanbe found in (referencesto
own work arenotallowedby theanonymousreview process).

3.1 The discrimination game
Thegoalof thediscriminationgameis to constructcategories
in orderto successfullydistinguishcolor stimuli. It follows
a simplescenario,andis completedby oneagentwithout the
needfor interactionswith otheragents.

An agenthasa,possibleempty, setof categoriesF . A ran-
domcontext UV'JI@W�<ML�QRQSQRL1WMXYT is createdandpresentedto the
agent.It containsZ objectsWMC (in this casecolor stimuli) of
which oneobject W\[ is thetopic. Thetopic hasto bediscrim-
inatedfrom the rest of the context. The gameproceedsas
follows.

1. Context U]']I\W�<\L�QSQRQSLNWMX^T and the topic W [ �_U are
presentedto theagent.

2. Theagentperceiveseachobject W C andreturnsasensory
representationfor eachobject: �a`1b/'JI\c ` b< L�QRQSQRLNc ` bd T .

3. For all Z sensoryrepresentations,theclosestmatching
category B�e�fg�hF is found.i Bj�hFlkm$ona�p�a`D�rqs$�nut f �v��`��$�n is the output of the adaptive network belongingto
category B , and$�nut f is theoutputof theadaptivenetwork
reactingbestto � ` .

4. Thetopic W\[ canbediscriminatedfrom thecontext when
thereexistsacategorymatchingthetopicbut notmatch-
ing any otherobjectsin thecontext.w B e fyxoL�QSQRQRL1B e fpzY{}|~B e f���'��oB e fv���

This scenariocan fail in two ways. First, the agenthas
no categoriesyet ( F_'�� ); in this casea category is created
with its centeron the topic. Second,no discriminatingcat-
egory canbe found: the category found for the topic is also

1The useof gamesfor studyingbasiclinguistic interactionsis
largely inspiredby Wittgenstein[1953].



found for otherobjects. Whenthis category is far from the
topic� (accordingto somedistancemeasure),a new category
is created.Whenit is closerthanacertainthresholddistance,
thecategory is adaptedby addinga new hiddenunit with its
centeron thetopic.

When playing several of thesediscriminationgamesan
agentis able to createcategoriesthat discriminateone ob-
ject (i.e. color stimuli) from others. Next to basicmecha-
nism,theweightof thehiddenunitsaredecreasedwith every
game. Over time, this resultsin the “forgetting” of hidden
units. Only whena category hasproven to be useful in an
interaction,theweightsareincreasedagain.

3.2 The guessing game

For theguessinggame,two agentsarerandomlychosen.One
actsas the speaker, the other as the hearer. A context U
is presentedto both agents,but only the speaker knows the
topic. Thegamegoesalongthefollowing scenario.

1. Thespeaker tries to discriminatethe topic by playinga
discriminationgame,if it findsadiscriminatingcategoryB e fv� thegamecontinues,otherwisethegamefails.

2. Thespeaker looks if any word formsareyet associated
with B e f�� . If not, a new word form � is randomlycre-
atedandassociated.If howeveroneor moreword forms
arealreadyassociatedwith B�emf�� , thenoneword form �
is selectedaccordingto its successin previousguessing
games.Theword form � is thenconveyedto thehearer.

3. Thehearerlooksif it has � in its associativememory, if
not thegamefails: theheareris shown thetopic W [ andit
learnstheproperword form for it by addinga category
for thetopic.

4. If the hearerdoeshave the word form � in its lexicon
it finds the associatedcategory BD� andtries to point out
thetopic. This will only work whenthehearercandis-
criminatethetopicfrom thecontext, otherwisethegame
fails.

5. If the hearersucceedsin pointing out the correctob-
ject as the topic, the gameis successful.If the hearer
points out the wrong object, the speaker identifiesthe
topic and the heareradaptsits category BD� by addinga
hiddenunit, sothecategoryresemblesthetopicbetterin
futuregames.

Whenaguessinggameis successfultheweightsof thehid-
denunitsof thecategory B e f�� areincreased,this strengthens
a category makingthe probability of it beingusedin future
gameshigher. Categorieswhichdonotcontributeto thegame
arethroughthis lesslikely to beusedin futureinteractions.

The interactionsareresponsiblefor achieving agentlexi-
conswhich arecoherentover the population. And because
theagentsadapttheir categoriesaccordingto theoutcomeof
the guessinggame,thecategoriesof the agentsshow coher-
enceaswell. This is anillustrationof theSapir-Whorf thesis,
whichclaimsthatlanguageinfluencesthewayits usersexpe-
riencetheworld [Whorf, 1950].

4 Results
For thesimulationstwo datasetsareusedasinput: onecon-
taining spectralmeasurementstaken from over 1200 color
chipsof theMunsellcolor notationsystemandonewith 300
measurementsof colorsof plantsandflowers.A context is se-
lectedout of thesedatabases,containingminimum2 andup
to 10differentcolorsamples.As areference,artificial created
colorsamplesareuseto testtherobustnessof thesystem.

Figure2: theaveragesuccessrateplottedfor 20 agentsover
10000games.Theuppercurveshowsthediscriminativesuc-
cess,thelowercurve thecommunicativesuccess.

The resultsshow that the agentscreatea setof categories
with which they candiscriminateany color context offered
(provided that the color stimuli in the context aredissimilar
enough;for example,thecolorscannot bemetameric).Fig-
ure2 shows thesuccessrateof a populationof agentsduring
atypicalrun2. Thediscriminativesuccess—telling how good
theagentsareatdiscriminatingthecontext— quickly risesto
100%. The communicative success—measuringhow good
the agentsare at conveying meaning—rises quickly, then
dropsoff as the gamesreachtheir full complexity andthen
graduallyrisesagainasthey agreeon a commonlexicon.

Anotherresultdemonstratesthebenefitof communication.
Whenno guessinggamesareplayed,so that thereis no in-
teractionbetweenthe agents,the agentsdo not manageto
form coherentcategorysets.Clearlytheenvironmentalbind-
ing is not strong enoughto obtain sharedcategorizations.
Whentheinteractive componentis introduced,by letting the
agentsplay guessinggames,the coherenceof the color cat-
egories rapidly increases. The coherenceis computedby
cross-summingthe similarity for all categoriesof the entire
population.Let Fg�P'���F containall thecategoriesof all the
agents,thecoherenceis thencomputedas,�D��� '��=�: CR;=< ���:�1;�CS�=<��1�S��� B �C LNB ��@�

The higherthe coherence,the betterthe categoriesof the
agentsagree.Categoriesarematchedaccordingto a similar-
ity function.Thesimilarity betweentwo categoriesB�� and B��

2Notethatsimilar phenomenaareobservedfor a widevarietyof
parametersettings,thelimited spacehowever doesnot allow exten-
sive reportingof results.



Figure3: coherenceof the color categoriesin a population.
The bottom dataseriesshows the coherencewithout inter-
actions,the top seriesshows how interactionsincreasethe
coherence.

is computedasin eq. 1, with
7 ny� and

7 ny� beingthenumber
of hiddenunits for both categories. It is proportionalto the
inverseof theEuclideandistancesbetweenthecentersof the
hiddenunitsof bothcategories.

�1�S� �vB��oL1B��N�(' 67 ny� 7 ny� 8�� ��CS;=< 8�� ���1;aCR�=<5    ny�¢¡ C .  ny� ¡ �    (1)

Figure3 showsatypicalrun,with apopulationof 20agents
playing20000games,thecontext contains5 colorstimuli se-
lectedfrom the Munsell database.The coherenceof a pop-
ulation only playing discriminationgamesis low compared
to apopulationbenefitingfrom interactionsthroughguessing
games;it demonstrateshow linguisticinteractionsarerespon-
siblefor coherenceof categories.Thismightseemsurprising
becausetheagentsneverhaveaccessto thecategoriesof other
agents.However, throughthe linguistic interactionstheir in-
ternalrepresentationsadaptto allow for improvedtransferof
meaning.A sideeffect of this is that the categoriesbecome
coherentover thepopulation.

The numberof color categories (and proportionally the
numberof associatedword forms)createdby theagentsrises
quickly andstabilizesaftera while. Figure4 showsa typical
run: thenumberof categoriesstabilizeson anaverageof 9.4
color categoriesper agent. The numberof color categories
dependson several parametersettings.Parametershaving a
large influenceon thenumberof color categoriesare(1) the
numberof color samplesin the context, morecolor samples
forcetheagentsto createmorecolor categoriesto beableto
discriminatethecolorsand(2) thesimilarity of thecolorsam-
ples;if thesamplesarerathersimilar, fine grainedcategories
areneededto discriminatethem.In anutshell,thecontext ex-
ertspressureon theagentsto createmoreor lesscategories3.

3This bearsresemblanceto the folk theorieson why equatorial
languageshave lesscolor terms; it seemslanguagecommunities
therehave experiencedlesspressureto extend their color vocabu-
lary becausecolor technologyhasevolvedmoreslowly andhasonly

Figure4: numberof categoriesfor 10 agentsduring 20000
games.The gray curvesshow the numberof categoriesfor
eachagent,theblackcurveshows thepopulationaverage.

The environmentdoesnot only influencethe quantity of
categories,it alsoaffectstheirquality. Whenthecontext con-
tainsonly highly saturatedcolors,theagentswill only create
categoriespresentinghigh saturatedcolors. Likewise,when
thecontext containsasignificantlyhigheramountof redsam-
ples,theagentsarelikely toall haveacategoryandwordform
for red.

5 Discussion
Theevolutionaryorderof theemergenceof namedcolor cat-
egories,asobservedby Berlin andKay, doesnot show up in
theexperimentswherethereis no biasimposedon thecolor
perceptionor on the environment. When in simulationthe
agentshave only two color terms,they will have a term for
warm-brightcolorsandonefor dark-coolcolors,which is in
accordancewith observationsof humanlanguages.However,
whenthe agentshave threeor morecolor terms,thereis no
preferencefor creatingacategory for reddishcolors:thecre-
ationof categoriesis entirelyopportunistic.For humansthe
storyis different,whenhumanlanguageshave threeor more
color terms,therewill alwaysbe a term for reddishcolors.
Severalexplanationshave beenofferedfor this (see[Hardin,
1987] for anoverview) thatcanbesummarizedin two ideas:
the preferencecouldbebuilt into humanbiology or it could
be rooted in near-universalenvironmentalconstraints. For
yearsthe focushasbeenon the former: by interpretingthe
neurophysiologicalstructureof humancolor perceptionone
is ableto explainmany observedphenomenaof color lexical-
izations.However, somediscrepanciesremainwhich cannot
beexplainedby theneurologicalmakeupof colorperception.
For instance,why do somelanguagesnot follow the evolu-
tionary order proposedby Berlin and Kay? Why do some
languageshave morethanoneword for blue? And why do
languagesspokenaroundthe equatorhave lesscolor terms?
See[SaundersandvanBrakel, 1997].

Although a strongcaveat shouldbe issuedwhen gener-
alizing from artificial simulationsto real-world phenomena,
simulationscansometimesoffer new insightsandmighthelp
usfind new waysto tackleproblems.Thesimulationsshow

beenfairly recentlybroughtup to Westernstandards.



how in simpleartificial linguisticsetting,acoherentcolorlex-
ical and color categorizationscan emerge in populationof
agents. This doesnot meanthat sharedhumancolor cate-
goriesemergethroughculturalinteractions;thereis evidence
thatalreadyinfantshave a categorical preferencefor certain
stronghues,longbeforethey engagein linguistic interactions
[Bornstein,1973]. However, it might very likely thatit is the
interplaybetweencultural dynamicsandbiological disposi-
tionsthatis responsiblefor how we categorizecolor, andnot
coloralone.

6 Conclusion
The experimentsshow how out of self-organizationandlin-
guistic interactionsa coherentcolor lexicon canemerge. In
addition, it shows how color categoriescanbecomeshared
amongagroupof languageuserssolelyby linguistic interac-
tions. Thecolor lexiconsandcategory setsstabilizeundera
large rangeof parametersettings,showing the robustnessof
thesystem.Theagentsandtheir interactiondynamicsform a
dynamicsystem,with attractorsin theform of stablelexical
andcategorysets.

Many thingsstill needto beinvestigated.Most important,
theinfluenceof biasontheperceptionandontheenvironment
needsto be studied.The conditionsunderwhich morereal-
istic color categoriesarise,including the evolutionaryorder,
needto be studied. Already it is clear that the environment
andcontextualinformationwill playanimportantrole in this.
As a bonus,it might beinterestingto seeif thesystemcould
learncolorcategoriesandnamesfrom ahumaninstructor.
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